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There are a number of very promi¬
nent ex-Confederates who during the
civil war n«jd very narrow «BOipes. or
« close calli." Their individual en¬

counters wjth the enemy make inter¬
esting reading and will equal in thrill¬
ing interest any storios told by writ¬
ers of any age. The Journal's inten¬
tion to print a series of these articles,
beginning with one from Colonel L\.
JJ Thomas, as gallant a colonel «a

over wore a sword. Wo ho; ¡ to fol¬
low this up with other articles.
Hon. W. T. Smith, Buford, Ga. :

l)v.ar Bill At your request, and
others of that grand old regiment, the
Forty-second Georgia, together with
others not belonging to it, to givo
them au account of my 'adventures
with the Federal cavalry away back in
war times. I have concluded to do
so, so that you can use it aa you
please. Ia fact, iu thinking over this
affair, which you always take, so much
delight in narrating to our boys at our
annual reunions, with all t.je trim¬
mings which your fertile imagination
putd on, I feel compelled to give you
a truo history* of it. You, on these
occasions, I remember, always speak
of it as the officer of our regiment
that tho Yankees treed, just as if I
bad been a squirrel, and for about
thirty minutes, more or less, you keep
thc crowd laughing at my expense;
but you might call this little affair
ono of my cir-so calls during the war

times, and as I have been asked so
often what was the closet call made by
myself to death or espiare during
tlie.se times, this may answer the pur¬
pose. Yet it would be hard to an¬

swer, and I oould not attempt it if the
account was to cover the battles
through which I passed. Numbers of
my men fell near me in battle, and in
the desperate charges on the battle¬
field at Resaoca eight bullet holes were
found in my clothing aud an old army
blaukct which was thrown across my
shoulder, after tho fight was over. I
took charge of our regiment, the For¬
ty second Georgia infantry, cn tho
battlefield there on that day, after our
brave colonel, R. J. Henderson, had
been wounded, and nearly all tho offi¬
cers, with over one hundred meu of
this regiment. After this battle I was
in command in nearly all tho battles
till the close of the war, and surren¬
dered with it as lieutenant coronel,
other regiments having been plaeed in
thc same command, making the con¬
solidated Forty-second Georgia regi¬
ment of Stovalf s brigade.
You sen from the above statement

that "CIOBU .alls" were numerous ard
common events that we all shared in;
but I will give an aocount bf one of
my adventures only, somewhat thrill¬
ing, where capture and escapo made
up the particular features of the
event, and where I do not claim much
for gallantry displayed on the battle¬
field, but a good deal of oredit might
be given mû for neatness of feet, and.
this might be put down as one of the
closest calls I had during the late un¬
pleasantness.

'Tis said, you know, that a success¬
ful retreat is botter than abm stand.
Wc will go baok to the battle of Re-
sacca, where I took command. Fol¬
lowing that most bloody event came
New Hope, Kennesaw, and the march-
lug and countermarching until we
passed the Chattahoochee River, fallr
¡og back gradually on Atlanta, losing
mcD daily on the skirmish line and
battlefield. The events, thrilling in¬
deed, were occurring daily, bnt too
numerous to mention hete. Thon
followed in quick succession tho bot¬
tle of the 20th of July, 1864, on
Peachtree Creek; then the 22d and
28th of July, all detailed in history,and a true account given of gallantry
nnsurpassed by soldiers of any age.These battles are only mentioned that
¡you mair tho better understand the
physical condition of onr spirited sol¬
diery. I was broken down myselfhom tho arduous duties aud dangersthrough which I had passed. My.ife had refugeod from Lawrenceville,
'»., to her grandfather's, Mr. Sam¬
uel Lee, about four miles from Jones-WJ. She had with h¿r'eur two small
children, and had fled from home and
'.he enemy aud located herself right in
'he path of Sherman and his victori¬
ous army, then soon to overrun all tho
country around and near Joncsboro.I »ccurrd threo day3* leave of absence
Wa scouting expedition to watoh the
Remy's movements, and, if possible,'eoure other and safer quarters for myWl[e and little oneo. It was at this
j°!5t, and under theso conditions Ifound them, after an absence of many[Months from them.
Qb, ñu*i a grand time I oould havek»d at this old homestead of my wife's

[T*oerable old father, for * few days in
jecuperating and resting, if this had
pa possible! JTfae old gentlemanj* Reaped the ravages of war np to
bl9 time. I can seo him now in
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imagination with hi« flowing gray Jlooks walking tho main wagon road to
his little mill, where the people of the
aeitlemen.t had their grain ground.
This kept the old gentleman busy.
His corn cribs looked fall, and the
negroes and mules looked sleek and
fat, tho yard waa full of ohiokens, and
the bee-gums stood iu rows near the
old kitchen and smokehouse, as if on
«entincl duty tu watch for coming
danger. The merry laugh of the
young negro children, the cackling of
tho chickens, the barking of dogs
made this a picture of one of the hap¬
piest and brightest of old time coun¬
try homes bofore tho war, and this
waa the place and spot where the
dashing cavalry of General Kilpatrick
oaptured me. It is a strange sensa¬
tion for four or five blue coated, sol¬
dierly looking fellows of Uncle Sam's
army to walk up right in your front
demanding at every step as they
moved towards you, * 'Surrender, sur¬

render, and hold up your arms." I
was in for it. It wgs just at the dawn
of day as the scattering rays of light
veuic through tho east, and dimly you
could sec the approaching cavalry
moving up the road from the old mill.
I was on the lookout in the public
road at the time. The Confederate
wagon train with teamsters with an
officer io charge, was also oaptured at
tho same time and place, having run
out from Joneaboro the evening be¬
fore to save the scant store of proven¬
der and baggage, and hero we were all
captured by the advance guard of the
enemy. This occurred, too-, after I
had so often counselled my men and
officers against such ovents, saying in
most positive terms to them that no
such thing could happen to mo, and
that, no squad of cavalry could ever
take me or send nie to a yankee prison,
as they were so often doing with our
men. Now tho time was on me for
action. I surrendered as gracefully as

possible^ and informed my captors,
who saw that I was an officer from my
uniform, who I was and to what com¬
mand I belonged. I pleaded with one
of my captors who guarded me to per¬
mit me just for a moment to step to
tho rear door of the house and tell my
wifo and little ones good-bye. He
refused most firmly, shaking his head
and watching me still more closely.
I said to him that I would not treat
him as ho waa treating me under simi¬
lar circumstances. I said pleadingly,
"You cannot refuso me this request.
You can't make me believe that you
would treat a prisoner that way. On¬
ly allow me to kiss my wife and little
ones good-bye. Oh, no, you can't re¬
fuse to do that. You are too brave a
soldier to do a thing of that kind."
He looked on the ground thought¬

fully bat said noshing. As I moved
off toward the gate leading to the hack
door of the house, ho followed me,
watohing my every movement, and I
expected al! the time he would halt
me. I secreted my watoh and ono
small bill of Confederate money as I
walked on. My watch was an old sil¬
ver one given to me by my father, and
ono which I prized highly on that ac¬
count. He followed me on, keeping
close in the rear, and when I kissed
my wife, assuring her I would take
care of myself, and not to be uneasy
about me, she saw then for tho first
time tb at I was a prisoner. I pressed
her hand while holding it, and kissing
her good-bye she felt the wateh and
money, and carefully secreted it about
her person. Well she did for the
house was searched and many things
of value carried off, and a threat was
also made to burn the house. I had
turned to see what WOB being done
with the other prisoners in tho road,
and in going out ono of tho negroes
was Ordered out of the yard by Mr.
Yank, and he refused, and would not
move an inch, al thc ugh the soldier in
blue was holding his gun down on

him, until I ordered him myself. He
did not understand the situation as I
did, and would have stood his ground
if I had said the word.

I passed to thc road again, going
through tho big gate. Tho Confeder¬
ate Captain of tho wagon train looked
into my face and said, "Major, ain't
wo in a h-1 of a fix?"' I agreed with
him, and asked him to loan me one of
his horses. Of course he oould will¬
ingly consent for all were captured, as
ho waa, and wore then in tho enemy's
hands. By this thne my mind was
fully made up to do something des¬
perate. What, that was time alono
would develop. I untied the norse
and was leading him around by a halt¬
er, asking in a loud tone of voice as I
looked fir?t isle cns W¿&ÚÜ and then
into another, "Boys, loan mo a bridle?
Who will losn me a bridle?" And
kept np the inqniry ss I seemed in¬
tent on moving ow with my captors
who thonght they had a prize in me.
The timo tb act was near at hand. I
felt Oool and collected. So many

times I had declared that tho oem y
would never carry mo off a prisoner,
and that I would risk forty shots at

forty paces before it was done, I
knew in my desperation something
would happen soon. Just ss I again
carno near thc big gate that was left a

little ajar, and making my last request
for some ono to loan me a bridle I
turned the horse quickly, throwing
the horso between me and my captor,
I sprang through thc gate and » few
bounds placed the houso betweeu me
and the Yankees. I Bprang over the
first fenco and running as swiftly as
an eagle in its flight, or jack rabbit
with a pack of grey hounds behind
him, I was soou over another fence,
and then io à skirt of woods overlook¬
ing tho house and road near by. I
have often thought I made the quick¬
est time on record, reaching that little
patch bf forest., »nd without » scratch.
I halted for a moment and was watch¬
ing through a rail fence the move¬
ments of the enemy around tho house.
Tbs uriug of small arms and tho
screaming of the« child reu with thc
equeeling of the pigs, and all other
noises combined, made it heart-rend¬
ing, but tho searching of the houso
throughout and the out houses, with
threats to burn up the place, did not
bring me forth. I was non-comatibus
up treeo. But I was not yet safe. I
was at this point near the road lead¬
ing from Joncsboro to the old mill, so
near that I could hear the names of
the men of Kilpatrick's federal raid¬
ers. One was quarreling with another
about his pocket knife, and a lively
time they were having as the artillery
rattled down the hill. I knew that a

fight or skirmish would soon follow,
for General Ross, with his Texas Con¬
federate oavalry, was pushing tho
raiders in a brisk way. This point
so near the mill being a spleidid
foraging territory, was the vory place
for a halt and a fight. It was timo
for me to act again, and act quickly.
I could hear their men deploying and
forming the hattie line near mc. I
found an oak tree near at hand with
grape vines and foliage for a hiding
place, and as nimbly as a squirrel I
was soou up thc tree and hid iu its
branches. I had a limb for a scat
and hugged the body of the treo tc
keep in po>iti<>u. Now, at this dis¬
tance from thc scene of action I con¬
cluded I was just about as comforta¬
ble as a mau riding a rail. Soon thc
skirmishing opened up lively, but ]
held my position. Some shelling was
done by a light battery placed in thc
road by our cavalry, and tho limbs ot
the trees, ns thc balls wouíá strike
them near me, were disturbed consid
erably. Underneath my tree rode on«
of the raiders, and near by their lin«
of skirmishers was placed, protcctec
by a fence; and kept a continual skir
mish fire on us. After looking ant

watohing for another chance for eeeapi
by parting the vines and viewing th«
landscape o'er, I notice * a company o:
our oavalry moving slowly and cauti¬
ously along a country road, and al
though uncertain as to whether the:
were Confeds or Yanks, I made up ur

mind to make another effort to escape
x slipped down the tree cautiously a:
I could, picked up my old srmy blan
ket that was covered in the leaves
and just as I was getting in positio:
again for the run the enemy opene«
upon me from their skirmish line
knocking up the leaves all around m
as I sped through the woods. Ont o
breath I headed for this oavalry
which proved to be our own meu.
urged thom to move on the'enemy a
once. I was fighting mad. I wa
certain wo could capture all on tba
side of tho creek. They refused
however, and had mo to report to Gen
eral Boss in person; and hero I joine
the cavalry for one day.
In the afternoon as wo pursued th

eno'.iy along tho main road towar
McDonough, Ga., a short distance th
other side of Lee's mill, we pushe
the federal cavalry so closely that
stand was again made and a prett
stubborn fight followed. I was bac
in the rear with my old worn out arm
horse that I had picked up by tb
roadside, with other dismounted mei

holding the horses while onr men wh
were dismounted, were charging tb
enemy. The Yanks returned tb
compliment, and mounted as thc
were, ran over our line, into our ho
Bes, scattering and demoralizing u
We fled for dear life, and as we ra

along the road toward the ol * mil
and again by the Lee farm where
was captured, our men would send tl
word down the line in stentoris
voices, "Close up, boys, close up; fi
ing in tho rear." Thus my thii
osoape in one day was made. I h
the regiment again a few days ther
after. I rejoined my command pc
fectly satisfied with cavalry service
tho Confederate army. A few da;
thereafter we moved along down tl
Central railroad to Joncsboro, and
ibis point cur snit* army was ecgag
in battle again with heavy loss on bo
sides. But you« know the rest, for yi
folk-Ted sse to the and, and will
doubt say that many, many otb
affairs, when you. were dose by r

side, were "oloser cr.Us" than the o
narrated.

Laxative Bromo-Quicine Table
cure a cold in one day. No Care, ]
Pay. Prioo 25 cents.

How the Judjre was Corniced.

M. H. Chetwynd, of PhUftdelphit,
'yesterday, in commenting on a recent
ORSO whsro s saao person was releie-
cd by tho courts from an asylum where
ho had been illegally confined, told
tho following story: "About 20 years
pago a lawyer of prominence got into a

controversy on this very poiut with
an «equally well known judge. The
lawyer maintained that i^ was the earl¬
iest thing in thc world to get a rano

person confined in .ho asylum. Tho
judge, while admitting that it might
be possible; hold that thc difficulties
would inoreaso iu proportion to tho
position in society of tho inteuded
viotim. 'A person's staudiug in tho
eominunity present uo obstacle,' said
tho lawyer. 'Why,' turning suddenly
to^his companion, 'I could oven trnt.

you looked up in au insane asylum if
I wnuted to.' 'Nonsense,' answered
the judge, and then ho laughed aloud
at tho absurdity of thc iden, and tho
discussion for the moujcut was drop¬
ped.

''It occurred ou a railroad traiu,
which stopping a short time later at a

station, the lawyer suggested to tho
judge that they stretch their legs on

the platform. They hud not got 10
feet from the traiu when the lawyer
suddenly hurled himself upon the
judge, and at the same time cried
aloud for help. A half dozen bystand¬
ers rushed to tho lawyer's aid, and
before the judge realized what had
happened he wea held by a dozen hands.
'All right; thank you,' Haid thc lawyer
to the men who had come to his aid.
"Tie his hauds behind his hack, for
he's dangerous.' This was two mnch
for tho judge. 'I am Judge So-and-
so,' he began with dignity, 'and this
outrage' Just then ho felt a rope on
his wrist, and his self-possession de-
certed him, and ho fairly raved at thc
indignities that «vere being heaped
upon him. He resorted to language
not usually heard from thc bench or

employed by the judiciary. But the
more he said the less effect it seemed
to have on his captors.

"Finally he paused for breath, and
the lawyer in a quiet voice said 'Are
you satifefi2d now that I was right in
argument?' 'Satisfied!' began the
judge, hysterically; 'satisfied 1' But
he got no further. 'Yes, d-n you!'
was the manner in which he lowered
bis colors.
"A few words and judiciously dis¬

tributed coins ascng his captors by
tho lawyer released tho judge and ena¬

bled him to get upon thc train just as

tho conductor called 'All aboard!'
"In thc town where they had stop¬

ped was tho State lunatic asylum, and
tho advent of lunatics was a part of
the town s routine. Hence thc agility
with which thc judge was seized.
'But it was a pretty rough object les¬
son,' he complained, when he had re¬
covered sufficient equanimity to enter
into conversation with his companion.
'Perhaps, but it proved what I said,'
was the reply, 'and who knows but
that some day it may prove of great
value to you, and enable you from
that experience to prevent or else
right some great wrong.' The judge
made no reply, he was lost in thought."
-Nrax York Tribune. -

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice

President Illinois Woman's Alliance,
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says : "I suffered with a se¬
vere cold this winter which threatened
to run into pneumonia. I tried differ¬
ent remedies but I sobuied to grow
worse and the medicine upset my
stomach. A friend advised rae to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and I
found it was ploasant ii tako and it
relieved me at once. I am now en¬

tirely recovered, saved a dootor's bill,
time and suffering, and I will never bc
without this splendid medicine again."
For sale by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

mm »mt

- If their husbands would give
them the money most women would
buy Up their Christmas presents nine
years ahead.

Mr. Peter Sherman, of North Strat
ford, N. H., says, "For years I suffer¬
ed torture from chronic indigestion,but Kodol Dyspepsia Curo made a well
man of me." It digests what you cat
and is a eertain euro for all stomach
troubles. Evans' Pharmacy.
- These are times when a man is

afraid to. open any bureau drawer in
the house for fear he will break bis
wife's heart.
Cut this out and take it to Hill-Orr

Drug Co's. Drug Store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, tho best physic. Theyalso cure disorders of the stomach,biliousness and headache.
- The two most serious shooks in

thc life of a woman are when her hus¬
band dies and when she gets the first
view of her bald spot.
Now is the timo when croup and

lung troubles prove rapidly fatal.
The only harmless remedy that gives
immediate rosults is Ooo Minute
Cough Cure. It quickly cures coughsand all lung diseases. Evans' Phar¬
macy.
- The average woman has an id. a

that if she can make him do most any-
ming.

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is thc

mother's fsvorit«. Ii is pleasen* noe
safe for ohildren to take and alway.'
cures. It ia intended especially foi
coughs, colds, croup and whoopint
cough, and is the best medicine made
for these diseases. Thcr- is not th«
least danger iu giving it to ohildrer
for it contains no opium or other in
jurions drug, and map ho given aa com
udently to a babe as to an adult. Foi
sale by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

He Once Raided Chicago.
Capt,. S. Pi Emmerson, formerly of

Dalia?, Tex., died in Denver, Col , a
fortnight ago. A native of Kentucky,
he had strong Southern inclinations,
and when the war came on he raised
and ooinniaded an "irregular" Con¬
federate force, commoulyknown as

gucr. illas.
Many cf tho exploits of Erumurson's

command were as daring and sensa¬
tional as thoso of Quantrell, Morgan,
or Mosby. In ooo of his raids ho was

captured and imprisoned in Kentucky,
but he made his cseapo by cutting
through the prison roof. Ile was
soon in action again, and in 1863 or
1864 had commuud of tho force of
about 100 men that rodo into Chicago
with tho intention of causing au up-
rising that should capture or destroy
the city. lu this hope Emmerson was

disappointed. Ho escaped capturo by
stealing a horse and riding beyond the
line* of daugor.

Capt. Emmerson lived for many
years ou his Dallas County furn), near
Richardson. He was an old bachelor
and inclined to reticence ou tho sub¬
ject of the civil war, particularly in
regard to his own part in it. Ho
never got over his grief for thc "lost
causo." Before going to Denver,
when his health failed him, ho called
on Mrs. Kate Cubell Currie, of Dallas,former national president of tho
Daughters of the Confederacy, and
now at the heal of the local chapter of
the order. He said to her :

"When tho Southern Confederacy
perished I lost what stood to mo in
my affections tho saino as do a wife,
children, and family tics to other men.
When I am dead 1 ask that you see
that t am buried among my own kind
of people. I desire that n plain suit
of Confederate gray be my burial gar¬
ments. I want nono but former Con¬
federate, soldiers to act as pall bear¬
ers and to placo mc in the grave. I
desiro tho Confederólo flag to bespread
upon my co flin. I desire that a plain
monument, surmounted by u life-size
Confederate soldier, bc erected over
tho center of my grave, and that on
that monument ehalj bo carved this
epitaph only : (illoro lies a man who
believed in tho traditions and teach¬
ings of thc old South.' "

Mrs. Currie promised Capt. Emmer¬
son that she would do as he had re¬
quested. The body was met at the
railway station in Dallas by a squad
of former Confederate soldiers. Thc
grave was in the middle,of tho burial
lot owued by thc Daughters of tho
Confederacy. Camp Sterling Price,
United Confederate Veterans, attend¬
ed in a hedy, ano their old battle-scar¬
red Confederate flag was spread over
thc coffin.-Chicano Inter-Ocean.

To Curo A Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tab¬
lets. All druggists refund thc moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig¬
nature is on each box. 25c.
- Half the time a man doesu't

really want tho kiss; he only Wants to
Bee if he oao get it.
Don't use any counterfeits of De¬

witt's Witch Hazel Salve. xVJost of
them are worthless or liable'Wöauso
injury. Tho OriginaTDeWitfc'S Witch
Hazel Salve is a certain Sure for piles,
eczema, sores and skin diseases.
Evans' Pharmacy.
- A man's ambition is shaped most

like a girl's account of how it feels to
be kissed.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure "digestawhat you eat," so that you can eat all

the good food you want while it is re¬
storing the digestive organs to health.
It is the only preparation that digesteall kinds of food. It never fails.
Evans' Pharmacy.
- A schoolboy was asked in an c.\*

amination to give an account of tho
patriarch Abraham. Ile wrote: "Ile
was tho father of Lot and had» two
.vives. One was called Ishmael and
''ic other Hagar. He kept one one at
home and he turned thc other into the
desert, where she became a pillar of
salt in the daytime und a pillar of fire
by night."

"I vas in great luck." "How.
vas dot?" "Vy, I find 100 pounds
yesterday belong to dot mister Mark,
und ven I gili it back to him dis morn¬

ing he nefer ^charge mc no interest
fer der use of dot mouish for 24 hours.
Mark vas getting Belfish."

FOR
KIDNEY
TROUBLES

iPSÍafiíioi
IS MARVELOUSLY EFFECTIVE
lt conveys s healing, streögtltto»

lng influence to the afflicted organs
?rhich - Ir^Untly ui/yarcin. Quiets
palo, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond¬
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short co^rsjysdits.
this splendid remedy bringa Mck
strength, good digesttoot energy and
cheerful spirits.

Pitea, SI.00-at Drag Stires.

o

Evans Pharmacy, .Spacial Agents.

Bargain Seekers,
Aro you ready now to take advantageof some Genuine Clothing Surprises !

IP 80, come in and glance over
tho tempting offerings we oiler in

Mens and Boys' Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,\nd be convinced that at the rates wo oiler Gooda here it is more than prob¬able wo will bo glad to buy them back of you at a profit.

Special Bargains in Boys' Tan and Black Shoes,
At prices that touch bottom !

B. HILLMAN,18 Benson Street, Miss Lizzie Williams' Old Stand.

Syracuse Chilled Plows

Are the lightest draft,
Best braced, and

Most durable Plow on the market,
And costs less for repairs.Have all the good features of any other Plow,And a large number that are not found on any other.

Clark's Tarrant Cutaway Harrow,
The perfection of Cutaway Harrows, will turn and thoroughly pulverizethe soil from three to six inclus deep; have never heard of one that did not

give perfect satisfaction. If you will try oue you will buy no other.
The Empire Grain and Fertilizer Drill,

The only Drill with tho absoluta force feed-will sow Oats where others
fail, and will sow any grain better than auy Drill made. They are etrongbuilt, light draft. Every ono guaranteed to do perfect work.

BROCK BROS,
Anderson, S. C.

OATS, OATS, AND RICE FLOUR.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS for all KINDS of GRAIN.

Three Thousand Bushels of TEXAS KED RUST PROOF OATS.
One Car of that famous HENRY OAT tor Winter Grazing Oat.) The

only Oat that will positively stand any kind of weather.
Have just received Two Cars of fiue FEED O VTS at lowest pricoB.
Have just received Three Cars of RICE FLOUR for fattening your

hogs, and it comes much cheaper than any other feed and is much better.
Yours respectfully,

O. D. ANDERSON & BRO.

Fruit Jars,
To put up your Fruit in.

Preserving Powder.
To keep Fruit from spoiling.

Fruit Jar Rubbers,
To put on your old Jars.

¡Tartaric ^Loid,
To make Cherry and Blackberry Acid.

Sticky JE^ly J?apers
To catch the flies while working with your frui

- ALL AT-

HILL-ORR DRUG CO.

- THE ANDERSON-
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

WROTE its first Polioy Sept. 23, 1896, and has made only two assessments
since it commenoed business. This is a great deal oheaper ILan you can gotUro inference elsewhere. Any of onr Policy-holders will toll you that. Other
people have 2*v*»d soney by placing their fire insuranco in this Company, and
it is confidently believed you can.

_J. R. Vandiver. President. J. J. Frctwell, R. S. E:H, J. J. Major, Jr».
G. Duoworth, W. 6. Watson, R. B. A. Robinson. JvP.JP. H«b
bard,Directors. J. J- BECK, Agent.


